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In order to accomplish anything in thislituriay EvBnin&Koyember 24,1888
world you have t make an issue of it, as a
dog does a bone, and the town cows the

Ut rrdMti, EJItori and Publiihara. sidewalks. A bone Is good for nothing any
way except to put in sugar, where you
can't see it s but the cows are always with
us. 11 any one nas a real, live, kickingreason why we should keep the bovines on

Published every day in the week.

, Stindtyi excepted.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Wheat, 7o ii r.i .
New fall goods at Read's.
See those new jeraies at W. F. Read's.
New ribbon all shades and stylei at Read's
A full line of boys kilt auita at W. F

Read's.
Fine line of bread kneading nana at G W

Sjiith'e.
Another lot of Hull cheese at Brownell &

Stanard's.
A large stock of lifting force pumps at G

W Smith'a.
Goods at COat at M. .T. MnntaifK1. . . .1

our streets will he please come forward
anu give it.

IIkellTereJ by eirier per week
iwr

1 .15
. 6.00
. .tiQft miiJ, parnwaib ...

The best way to get along in this world
RATES FJ3 WEEKLY : Is to take things cool. The frightened per.

son at fires gets tramped under feet first. old Young store.One year, in advance
One year, at end of yuar. ,

Sx raoiiUi., In adrauuo..

.12.00
.. 2,5D
,. .00

the scared bird bunts the window pane
and the person who sees small pox on every
lamp post is the first to get It. Keep cool,
and cream tartar in hot water drank when

HOMK ANU ABROAD.

Mod
Patronize bom merchant!.
A killing frost this morning.
Ashland is to have eleotrio lights also.
Our meroranta generally report a good fall

trade.
Cleveland's plurality iu South Carolioa is

61,075.
There are 700 Indians on the Siletz a

in Beaton county.
A line stock of artists materials at Or

Guiss& Son's. No better in tbe Valley.
A full line of Christmas candies and nuts

will be kept by Brownell Si Stanard.
Mr Jaoob Newman, one of Waterloo's most

solid citizeus, has boon in the city
School has. tablets, pencils, etc., very

oiieap, at J F Cooks, opposite Kevere house.
Crawford's dancing class was organized

last evening with a good number of mem-
bers.

Crawford's Thanksgiving Ball will beheld
at the Opera House, as well as his dancingclasses.

Local papers do more to build up commun-
ities than any other agency. Do not forgot
this fact.

O'Conner, Barr Ai Harrigan already have
their tools in Salem and Monday expect to
go to work on the street railroad.

Prof. Horner, of Roseburg.passed throughthe city yesterday on his way home, havingbeen down the road on business.
In the last Bishop Scott grammer school

examination at Portland, James Black, son
of HonT J Black, of Halsey, stood fourth.

Policeman Jones just went past with Jolia
Doe, arrested for making himself too con-
spicuous near the corner of First and Broai-al-

streets.
Two yery sick Salem youths held a ticket

Catered at tbe Pjst OIHieat Albany, Or
an second-clas- s man matter. cool will help do it.

II II

The worst enemies to the business partiOCAL RECORD. of the world are the men who try to wig
gle out of their honest debts, as a worm
even seeks to bunt its way into solid rock,A Bkakeman's Fall. A brakeman an

he freight train named Van Rankin was

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Edited y Albaoy W, O. T, V

Mrs Henrietta Skelton, the German
orKa"lzer h8 been electedMate President of the Idaho WOTU.

Hudson, N. Y. is reported as having a
"Stingy Club," whose members pled-- e
ireCaT.SGdntttOlrCatn0r

Canon Wilberforce it is announced will
soon re.visit Amercia. He is to lecture atSwarthmore College during the winter.

Miss cssie A Ackerman has been
to follow our d Mis

slonary, Mra Lcavitt. She has been hold-in- g

a few meetings In Washington, D. C,
starting from thence across the continent,will take In the principal cities enroute to
San Francisco. She will sail for the Sand-
wich Islands in January. She save: "Ifeel that I have undertaken much, but

h",nn va" "V,", meet Sreater obstaclesi iau T,,e ladiesof Wash-Ingto- n

tendered her a reception.
Our State President, Mrs A R RWgshas just returned from an extended "rip

through Eastern Oregon, where she went
to review the field, strengthen the Unions,and organize new ones. We hear of herfrom Echo, Wasco, Arlington and other
places where she has planted the white,ribbon. She has been graciously and glad-
ly received everywhere and we are sureher visit will result in much good. Shewill soon begin work in the Valley and wetrust the good women will give her all theassistance in their power, and thus furtherthe good work.

Thanksgivixo Social. A social will
be held on Thanksgiving evening by the
Albany W. C. T. U. to which the public
generally, are cordially invited. It is ex-

pected that each member and as manyfriends as wish, will bring a thank offeringin money. These contributions are to be
handed In at the door. No stated amount
has been asked for, each one gives as the
heart prompts. A good program, literaryand musical is being arranged, and in duetune will be published. After the render-
ing of the program the remaining part ofthe evenir.g will be spent in games andsocial Intercourse. The money contribut-ed is to be devoted to paying the indebtedness on the hall.

Go to A. B. Mcllwain'a and ask to see
those fb' suits for men.

In a calm sea every man is pi! i5.
goods '.V. F. Read is leader.

If yoo want to save from 10 to 25 per cent
by your goods of W. F. Read.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
evercustomer, at Thos. Jones.

Bargains in general merchandise at M JMonteith's at the old Youog store.
Buy your tickets through to the East of

W L Jester and save fare to Portland.
A complete line of heating and parlor stoves

at G W Smith's, no better in the valley.
The chxapest place to buy men's tinder-we-

in the state is at A B. Mcllwain'a.
Those small mixed pickles at F L Ken-to-ns

are very nice. Try them. Only 50 cents
per gallon.

W. F. Read can and will sell dry goods
cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and
see for yourself.

All the latest novelties in millinery goodsat E and C Howard's. Call and see them.No trouble to show goods.
The line ofPanifTnanJ pA...i a j

a pays u Keep aoove Doard on this mun
dane sphere.

Honest, Injun, now, don't vou feel bet
ter when you wear clothes bought of home

II II

akken to Junction City last eyening, where
bis parents reside, in an almost Jlltelcss con.
dltion. He had been knocked from the
freight train going north. The Salem
Journal gives the following account of the
accident, which happened at Jefferson:
"The train was In full motion and VanRan-U- u

was between two cars examining the
Hulk heads. He swung out and started to

jiount the train. At just this moment the
train was passing over the bridire, and as he

Wny not begin making good resolutions
at the present tick of the clock, so as to
have them in a condition to be able to stand
alone on the :st of January, a day when It
takes a mountain of will power to walk
straight. Able bodied resolutions are

Started up the ladder he was struck by the
limbers of the bridge and knocked to the

one numuer irom tbe capital prize number,
really no nearer than if it had been a thou-
sand higher.

Solid rock twenty-hv- e feet below. He was U W Smith a is a large one. These are anions
never put off till the first of the year, Al
ways resolve to live honest, christian lives.
That's the best bill of far:.

Icked ud an almost lifeless form. On The Sabbath School Annmrt mvn at. th.
w.,v,tt ..v,b. uiauu. oee tnem.

Dr. M. R mi;. j;r writ nrnicpn nv in. mil amt m , nih. M E church last eveninir was well attended.ise oaaiv Druisea. Aside tram beinirmt T - - --i fugwutu auu aurgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls made in city orand the program, we understand, was very

creditably earned out.p anout me iace ana neaa Dy coming In conn try.dden contact with the bridge, he Is ter-- Goods not sold for less than ont. onniU not

Those Gas Works.

Albany, Noy. 24th, 18SS.
Editors Democrat :

btv bruised hv hi6 awful fall. Althnnh given away. But good honest goods sold att . . . . . . . .
Aboot the worst habit we know of is for

young women to ran around the streets and
be at all the trains. The next worst is for

e is nornuiv orutseu. aimnst hevnnri rma.
ltion. it Is thought he mar rpmv.i As reasonable proBtat W. F. Read's.

Juliua Oradwnhl ,'. ni, n.Al.'. - . iCan you inform me and the balance ofct there are no evidences of internal In. young men to do these things.
ries. buttt is feared, as he wAsnr.rlnli.t. "The Quick and th6 Dead,'' by Amelia

".ing Bpcuiai- -
ty of orockery, fancy goods and silver ware,of which he carries a large and select stock.Hisailver wufa i. laa7 I? x. v. . . .

the tax payers of the city of Albany who
signed a petition to the City Council ask(d from such an elevation to the solid rocks ivives u tne latest novel to nave a big run,

Everybody has been reading it in Port.l.nHJelow, that he may be seriously injured."
. , i,i uiauwcKof crockery is the best in the market and hislinenf dnl..n1 .UJu.1. .1 .1.:

ing that body to grant gas works privilege,what has been done in the premises t Is It
possible they have forgotten that they were

Some one though says there is not much to

ISmall Pox. A young gentleman who
lied at this office this morning who had

7" riy .wage gener
ally is complete. His prices are the loweston th ftAttnt:

lb.

Why patronize traveling tailors an.l n..
leen working in Portland for some time

cicuicu 10 serve tne tax payers In generaland not one in particular ? If they have
not the nerve they had better resign and
let others take the place who will have the

dlere generally when you can do as well if
not much better at home. Support yourhome institutions every time. Spend your

ys a physician in that city informed him
New Goods. Latest stvles In tonne.ilore than a week since that there were interest of the majority at heart. The Board

of Trade is advertising Albany at considwer 200 cases of small pox in that city at turban and soft felt hats just received aterate expense to get capital Invested here, Ida M. Brush's.luiume ana mat mere were reasons to
ar an epidemic. The Orrgonian claims
e disease is subsiding, and that there are

mm me vity uouncll should second the ef
fort. I hope the matter of iras works mav

Shoes, Shoes, SnoES.-- In this line w
have always shown the very best goods to
be found in the markets of America, theknife will be put to goods in this depart-me-as they must go. Call and see for
yourself. t

MOOTEITH & SEITENBACH.

""""j jrou vara lb.
An Eastern gentleman recently made a

large fortune oat of coal oil in a single week.
He insured his wife'e life for $50,000 and a
day or two afterwards she lighted the kitch-
en tire with a can of kerosene and ha got the
insurance.

Mr C D VanDyke, of Linn connty, a

XV V ITUD T ...... T". .,be discussed through the columns of thefily a few cases. lauiLAiiuna, ror tne 34hours beginning at 11 o'clock, noon.Democrat so that the tax payers may be
vicubicu ie prepare tne Dallotat the forth,Some Raspberries. Mr. Chester
coming election.

eels left at the Democrat office A Tax Payer.
The ordinance was read at the last meetBarge bunch of second growth red

as plump and luscious looking as
ftose in season. A Baltimore, Md., paper

ing of the Council and referred, and will be

uiuuiu-maae- r 01 many years experience, has
been in town during the past week, and

to move to Ashland to prosecute his
bnsinees. Tiding: ..

Eastern people are very skeptical about
the Facino Coast. A paper aays: "The
glorious olimate of California is alleged to

put on its final passage next Tuesday even
Ing probably. Eds.snicn saw an uem irom me democrat tn

F. L HEMrerence to our second growth fruit says
is a sign of an unhealthy climate. This
ay be true in the East, but it Is not here. Frustrated Faces That of a grocer

wia woDoen, oucwnena resident of thatstate makes affidavit before a notary pobliothat a aheep pelt which he had tacked np on
the barn door grew a orop of wool this fall, it

means that we have a mild and remark-il- e

climate and soil.
who has driven a cow away from his turnip
box for the tenth timeln an hour. That of uui oro m locate me habitation of thethe merchant who has spent an hour pickIt Pays What f Why, to get your
ing out a piece of calico for a particular

most colossal liar ef the century.

Huntsville, W. T. -- DEALER IN--customer. That of the Albany youth af- -

canned goods, etc., at the Wil.
Co's store. Their stock of

Ioceries, goods, consisting of pears,
etc., vegetables,

plckles,ls the best in the market.

ter sampling the old gentleman's toe.
That of the tramp when told "no, sir."

The IVMnu famll. .l. ..

J iliC IIIEIIl IKHunt.vin,. ti,.i j n. xt.?i

Biey have a splendid line of holiday aaaiW.

" : " " .iviii mic nationalPark. They gave a private musical at the
house of Prof Walker. A select circle en-
joyed something most superb. They could
not remain to oivee nuhiif. n- -., u.:

fch as fancy erocerles. nuts, candles, etc..
Id their prices are remarkably reasonable.

lhat of the street bummer on being refus-
ed a drink because he hasn't a cent. That
of the careless gentleman on being refused
credit for groceries. That of the gentlemanwho has bet on election on receiving un-
favorable dispatches.

Hotel Arrivals,

.u at mis store tor good goods and bar- - called home in haste on' business : butrmmmA " .. '

Choice Family

GROCERIES.
J.IUM1UWJ LU ICIUIU,

A nubile ThantcfiOrlvlnw ...nn.- - III 1

flow AGtN6T Riple. A novel shoot- - given on the night of the 28th. Noncon- -
match has been made to shoot in Eu i..UUwiio A iciim. inc poor aamitted

gratis. Music, literary exercises and sup- -
te for $io a Bide next Saturday. A

from Cobunr will shoot with a bow The rlemnrrnta cai-rt.-! kl .. . . .a Mluiliy,Smith, the Oregon hnnhnn fmm Tn.n.t arrows at the target at a distance of jo
ds. while rh rlfla, will k a. ,11.- -

Revere House. J M Holman, Eola;W J Holmand, Tangent; J K Hisey ; John
Cook; J Marshall; H S Kelso; L Stock, S
F; B Carsner; F Sallery, 0 Anderson, J
Myers, W H Bryan, S Kinsella, OPRR;A Robinson D Griffin; A Gates, Gates-vill-

J Murray, Gatesville; J Cameron,
Victoria; G Armstrong; F Belt, Portland;T Burnam C l.Mrh r. r... A u

denCC. is sorry he Hid nnf vnt. U. 1. -
Ice of 40 yards. The person, who shoots pretty hard nut ; but he is the boss iokern U. ...... III. , I - 1 . .. Confectionery, Cigars anil Tobaceo.v. i.uiusvnic. nc Dciongs toinecnurcn" not yet oecn selected, rne
J and arrow man is very confident of
fcn. Guard.

van urc wiuiout pastors or sacra
menta : and vet h 1 rHln,i. T- 7- i. . . ........ va instance he preached a very melting sermonk.nl.u . . I I I t

bergher, Portland; W Q Adams, Salem; C
Jamleson, Seattle.

pLLEGE Notes. The A. C. L. society
w uauuicM nam, iiiai ueggea ror money.
Then he ETave him enoncrh mnnev tn Kmic elected the following officers for the All goods sold at the lowest cash pricesand warranted to give satisfaction.N'ng term : President,!. Elkins ; Vice
him a day, and concluded with these words
"your complexion's agin ye ; especially
your nose ; and now, if you go and getdrunk Oil th(a mitn.,- - Hn.h klantr ll

St Charles. Mrs L H Mageejunction ;
W F Mulcahy. W L VanHarlengenJr ,8 F;D II Fretts, D&RGRR: R K Mont-
gomery, O P R R ; O Baltimore, Centra-ll- a

; C H Goag.Polk Co ; W Scott.ClncIn-nat- l.

O : L H River. H M Wh.lH.n Port

sident, E Irvine ; Critic, W H Lee;
rk, C W Vunlt Tr.,.r.r V P l.

nnoyou ana Kin you; Librarian,E!Blodgett ; Sergeant-.rm- s,
C Irvine. r .......I . ... ni - , .i .land ; Miss Wrisley, Roseburg ; J M Mc- - " .i.in;i , nun, nine in mc morn

tnff. hut warm .nil ..till thj Mat nf A

Put It Into the immigration pamphlets.
vruirc,wrYuiB.

Russ House. D B Troutman, R J Far-
row. Iehannn i W C Ktno S P . T w

Iasa Tablet. A circular hat been
cived from a San Francisco man giving
clnution nerf.t tint, n U. - .,.

. nc, wwiug anu plowing are aone in
the afternoon. It often remains so till
Christmas.

Clint.
J Slevin ; B Conner ; G G Wilson ; John
Hendrickson ; G Sommer ; J Ficker ; H
M Perry j A Lunn j G Young, J F Cook,
Portland ; W C Crawford ; B R Forbes,
Toledo ; P S Knighton, WJ Lockey, Hal-se- y

j S Baxter ; H Herbors.

sale that is a sure thing. This Is a goodstration of life generally.

tate Tax. The total State tax will be

Just the Same. The following is from

Butter and Eggs Taken in Exchange for Goods, ,

Subscriptions received for all the leading ;

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

the corvallis Gazette : "It has been learn
ed, from a reliable source,that the firemanimills This Includes militia,i-:- o mills,Ifverslty, mills. Last vear it on the O R & N river steamer Occident
on her first round trip of last week was"ills. The total assessments amounts

,AA.,ooo,an increase of $5,000,000,

Fine Stock. E. L. Power, next door
to the Democrat office, has just received
a fine stock of saddles, blankets, whips, etc.,
and has a first-clas- s stock of hand made
harnesses on hand. Call on him for

taken off the boat, when she arrived at
Portland, In a condition which showed he
had small pox, and that the Captain was
not allowed to land until he had been vac

F Sale Cheap Cook stove, only
two or three months. Call at this of- -

cinated." The boat has been running reg NEAR THE POSTOFFICE, ALBANY, OR.
ularly since.

A GREAT SALE.
oatetih & Sei tenbach having" out their Albanybusiness offerdecided to close

eralMerchandise3ir IMMENSE STOCK of Gen for sale without reserve at COST
11 early before the stock is bro ken.


